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Thcro ora princes and prinocsses
who wear union;? theirdecorations medals for saying life at tha risk of their
own, medals that have not been granted by way of mere compliment, says
the New York Mercury, but which have
been honestly and honoruMy earned.
Other muriarchs whose courarro and
presence of mind entitle ther.i to wear
this hifhly-pri;rebailee are prevented
from bo doisiff by reason of tha fact
thut it falls within their own province
to confer it, and they do not wioli to
bestow it upon themselves.
A royal lady decorated with this
medal is Dowager Queen Pia of
Portugal, who is as magniQcent 8
swimmer as the queen recent of Spain
or Princess Helen of Orleans. Queea
Pia, while fully dressed, swam out into
the sea at La Grunja some years ago
and rescued two children whose boat
had been capsized by a heavy sea.
Her son, the present king of Portugal, ought by rights to wear one of
these medals as well, having last year
personally intervened in a struggle between two men and saved the life of the
weaker of the two, in addition to holding the would-b- e murderer until assistance could be procured.
King Oscar of Sweden wefl-- a
medal, granted him before he
ascended the throne by Emperor Napoleon 111. lie has the right to wear
several medals of this sort, for the act
of courage thus recognized by the
French ruler is by no means the only
service to humanity rendered by the
royal Anak.
The feat which won him the medal
was" the stopping, on the Corniche road,
of a pair of runaway horses which were
on the point of precipitating themselves, along with the carriage and its
occupants, over a precipice upon the
rocks many hundred feet below.
At another time ho plunged into the
water to save a boy from drowning at
Nice; and while serving in tlie Swedish
navy he sprang overboard one very
sqtially night to save a sailor who had
fallen into the sea.
His son, Prince Oscar, wears a Swedish medal for saving the life of a drowning man whose bout had been capsized
by a sudden puff in the port of Karls-kron(l

s
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Court of Private land Claims.
Joseph U.Iiceil, of Iown, Chief Justice.
Associiilu Justices; Wilbur F. tttono, o
'
Coloittdo.
Thomas C O Fuller, o KoHh Carolina.
AVilliain M. Murray, of lYuneHsee.
fleni'j C. Slnss.of Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, V.
Attorney.
,.

Almost identically the same feat was
performed twd years ago by the gigantic Prince George of Greece, who dived
from the quarter-dec- k
of a
anchored in the Bay of Pitxeus to rescue
a sailor. Ho has likewise been specially
decorated by the emperor of Kussia for
prcserviug the tsarovitz from death in
Japan.
man-of-w-

FRIGHTENED

THE

HOODLUMS.

A Snowballing Gang In a Cross Street
by NtrntflS.V.

"That was rather a neat way a friend
of mine got the better of a hoodlum
gang of snowballers one day recently,"
said Hornby at the olub, according to
the New York Sun. "There were about
fifty boys of various sizes and ages,
most of them nbove ten yenrs, and they
had taken complete possession ol a
block on one of the cross streets up
town. Every man who came into that
street was snowballed out of it, and
the drivers and their horses were mercilessly pelted. Whenever a policeman
would come in sight lookouts would
notify the gang and they would move
to another block and tho reign of terror would begin there. If a man decided to char.e ono part of the gang the
others would move up close behind him
and make the attack bo terrific that is,
nine cases out of ten he would be glad
to ilee for his safety.
"This friend of wine happened along
when such a bombardment was going
on, and he saw a man wild with rage
escape with hat gene and clothes bespattered from head to foot. Now it
was necessary for my friend to go into
that street to serve a legal paper. Ho
saw the householders crowding to their
windows and enjoying the spopt almost
as much as the boys, and he knew that
when his turn came not only must he
run the gauntlet of a terrific fire, but
he must be subjected to the ridicule
He
end laughter of the spectator?,.
shut his iip.s tight and went 61. Ho
had been particular to notice a heap of
pretty clean snow about one hundred
foot from where tho attack would be- -'
pin, Ills h?t was soon knocked off and
the anowlKiilij were ixuiruUng him. on
tho bare hend and on his clothes, 'lie
made for that heap of clean snow as
a'xadily as he eor.ki, and just as he
reached i! uud justtis a ball struck him
on the head near .one. of his ears ho
threw up his hands and fell into that
snow as if he had been knocked unconscious.
"lie had planned th.13 from the start.
There were cries from tho spectators,
and shouts that the man had , been
killed. Instcntly every ono of those
street Arabs f.cd, and in the twinkling
of ao eye net one was to bo seen. It
was an ea. y matter for my friend to
pull himself together again, aud then
ho went on unmolested."
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The Kln1 of Mitnrj
J Oat and RoeelTod
bf th TreMnrjr.

The Bulletin has Wea asked, if with
a revenue equal to or in excess of cur- rent expenditures the gold reserve
may not be maintained without recourse t borrowing. Our correspondent ar.rae.-- i that if the revenues were
equal to iho needs of the treasury
enough gold would be paid into the
treasury to cuahlo the treasury to
meet all demands without drawing
upon tho reserve. The folly of this
reasoning lies in tho fact that the revenues of the government are not paid
in the kind of money that its expenditures pre paid in. There is no revenue duo the treasury that may not bo
paid in silver, silver certificates, legal
tender or Sherman treasury notes.
When there is a difference in commercial value between kinds of money
that are receivable for government
dues, tho bulk of such
dues
will be paid la the
cheaper
kind. The government might, therefore, receive iu some kind of receivable money a dollar for each dollar it
had to pay out, and yet not possess the
kind of money iu which its debts must
bo paid. If all government dues were
payable in gold, as all government expenditures are held to be, a revenue
equal to expenditures would protect
the gold reservss. The remedy lies either
in making government dues payable in
gold or in paying debts with 6ilver.
Tho former policy would in effect repeal tho llland-AJliso- u
act of 1S73, and
thus establish gold monometallism by
law, while the other would recognize
silver as money of ultimate redemption and thus practically establish bimetallism. San Francisco Bulletin.
Ilerlin Fuhlle Kit eh eon.

Theso popular establishments are
described by Georgo S. Layard in the
Nineteenth Century. A public kitchen
for the working classes was inaugby a German woman,
urated in
She has estab
Iian Morgensteiu.
lished many of these kitchens, each
one having a public dining room, comfortably warmed and furnished, and
supplied with the daily papers. Each
kitchen, supplying perhaps from three
hundred to foul hundred people with
daily meals, is managed by a local
committee, the whJ.e scheme being
under the control of a central council.
All the paid cooks are on the premises
by six in tho morning, and the vegetables and meat have been brought in
before them. Waste of any kind is
strictly forbidden. A subscription of
three thousand two hundred and
fifty dollars was sufficient to start this
scheme; the reserve fund set aside for
providing now kitchens increases
erery year, while the council pays fair
wages and is able to pension off its old
servants. For a sura varying from
tluree to six cents tho Berlin workman
can obtain a satisfactory meal at any
of these restaurants. A dinner for
four cents allows a basin of thick, substantial German soup, a plato of vegetables and a plate of pudding, and
a roll of bread in addition costs a litof a cent.
tle over
one-quart-

SACRED PIGEONS OF VENICE.
Tons of Grain Required to Care for the

Doves of St. Mark's Church.
bo cf interest, says the St,
Louis Republic, to such the readers as

It may

like to sentimentalizeon sacred subjects
to know that the "Holy Pigeons of St.
Mark's"' have been recognized as such
by tho authorities of Venice for more
than a thousand years ever since the
year 877. In olden times it was the
custom of the sacristans of St. Mark's
church to release doves and pigeons,
fettered with paper, after the religious
services of Palm Sunday. Tho paper
fetters partially disabled the poor birds,
and such of those as did not escape
were caught by the people, who fatted
them for Easter dinner. Sometimes
one and sometimes a dozen of the poor,
fluttering creatures would manage to
break the paper thongs which bound
wings and feet together, whereupon
they almost invariably sought refugo
on the roof and in tho steeples of tho
historic old church. All of the escaped
birds assumed a certain saeredness, and,
it being against the law to kill or harm
to enormous
them in anyway, iner-asenumbers. During the time of the repub
lie the "Saried Pigeons of St. Mark's"
became objects cf national solicitude,
tons of grain being annually supplied
for their maintenance. A"fter the fall
of the republic thousands of thein
starved to death and all would have died
but for provision maiLe by a pious old
lady, whoso will perpetually provides
tor mem.
d

.Vlcturla's Crown Not orteu Worn.
The fact that Victoria has only worn
her crown sixteen times Is not surprising when it is known that tha royal
diadem weighs a few puuuiU less than
a barrel of Hour. There is really no
reason why a royal head should bo
transformed iuto a pedestal, and Queen
Victoria proves tlutt she possesses sotiO
goqd, bard democratic sense by refusing to pose as a royal heavy ,veigh
head balancor.
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ycllr I wasgradnal- I bad the grip In a
breaking down.
severe form. I procured six bottles or
Hood's Harsaparllla and it bunt me tip.
My recovery I owe to Hood's rlarsaparilla.
All my ills have gone and I feel like a
new person. I Bleep well and eat heartily.
Mrs. Chakuoth Kelly, llay wards, Cal.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

or the insti

Hoss is now secretary

tution!

v

coinage of silver, but jt w
ppep
question bow the majority stood pft the
question of the tariff,
,
Mr. Dubois gave Ids colleagues .some
interesting political statistics and
shoved them that it would be utterly
impossible for them to elect a republi
can president without the votes of the
dates represented by the free coinage
RHiitttors.
He promised Air. Sherman,
Mr. Aldrich and Mr. Hoar that the
voles of the tree coinage republican
states of the wet--t would never be cast
tor a Bingle gold standard candidate-fothe presidency.
Mr. Teller, Mr. Ferkins, Mr. Baker,
Carter and Mr. Clark confirmed what
was stated by Mr. Dubois. John Sherman asserted that the declaration of
the silver men was revolutionary, was
certainly nothing short of a revolt
from the party, feller sharply said
that they had no idea of revolting, that
if tho single gold standard men were
dissatisfied, they would revolt.
Mr. Teller, in the coun-eo- f
oneof bis
numerous speeches, said that the tariff

Notice for Publication.

Ye GoJs!

Land Office at Las Crurei, N. M.,
l)ecfinbr 28th, 18!.
Not'f e is hereby jriven that the following'
settlm- him tiled noliue of his intcn
SILVER IN THE SENATE. named
Hon to liidke final proof In support ot hig
una that hhiu proot will u niHiie ue
Silver Republicans Hake it Intereitinr for cliiim.
motile 1'robutM JiiUko or Probate clerk at
Republicans--the Tariff Tinierlni; Gold-BMliiBborougu, K. M.,on neuruury lain,
Coin
viz:
Speaker
Reed Against State1'ATHICK II. McAUGIIAN
who modi!
hood. Silver the Key of the Sitfor the
llouicstiid auDllCHtion No.
8 WJf SvV Si Sec. I and NX NW
uation.
and SK.''
. It. t W.
to
KW'H Sec. 12, Tp. 10,
11c names tl'o following witnesses to prove
Washington, Jan. 14. Since the pub his continuous residence upou una cuiuva
ot, sutd lund, viz:
lication here on Friday last of an in tion
nomas It. Whitley, ot Fairvlcw, N. M.
John Sherman, Tom Heed and oth terview with Delegates Flynn, Mur '1Darwin
Perkins, of Fairview, N. M.
republicans have been phyand Catron, speaking hopefully of Henry W. Ileum, of Kuirview, N. M.
cr gold-buIlnmee A. Kiuirsburv. of Uralton. N. M.
person who desires to protwt against
notified to keep oft the grass.
the prospects of the admission of new thoAny
allnwnr.ee of such proof, or fcnows of
a
any substantial reison, under the law and
states. Speaker Keed has thrown
regulations ot the Interior Department,
The gold output, of the United bomb-sheinto their camp, at least as the
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be xiven un opportunity at the above menstates for .1805 was .1552,614,000; sil- far as Arizona and New Mexico are tioned
the
time and place to
proopenly
Speaker
Heed
concerned.
witnesses of said claimant, and to otter eviver, 51,000,000. Why don't some one
by
submitted
of
that
rebuttal
in
dence
claims that he Is opposed to the admis- claimant.
?''
iowl
Register,
I).
BRYAN.
40HH
sion of these two territories as stales.
First publication Jan.
In an interview be said ho opposes

Free and Unlimited
age of Silver at the Ratio of
i6 i.

us

g

ll

e

"over-productio- n

When Mr. Morgan, of Alabama,
skinned Hypocrite Sherman the other day it Is said that Billy McKin-y- ,
through sympathy, suffered intense pain.

With the Santa Fe colonel
moved from the secretaryship- of the
bureau of immigration, some fairly
re-

-

qod agricultural

and mineral

coun-

try will probably be discovered
the south and west of tho
of Santa Fe.

to

sand-hill- s

Those of the democratic newspapers of New Mexico, of which
there are many, that are opposed to
ptatehood. for New Mexico, chatter
3 unintelligible glee over Speaker
feed's opposition to any more new
states. These cuckoo organs con
sider Heed's anti new state views as
very slick and a ponderous triple
Victory for their crusade against the
free coinage of silver, their opposition to statehood, and their antipathy to Representative Catron.
iBut the ead ia tiot yet.

The western silver republicans are
giving a meritrious exhibition of
heir loyalty to their constituents
and the silver cause by asserting
(their independence of the eastern
republican protectionists,
j?old-buand Jn this declaration cf independence they will be solidly backed by
.heir constituency at the polls. Let
the southern silver representatives and
senators ahd thejr constituents daclare
t,heir independence' of the tree trade
gold-budemocracy of the east and
with the west. With the cohands
join
operation of the silver forces of the
west and the south tho back-bonpi gold monometallism could soon
be broken.
g

g

1

e

It

is getting exceedingly chilly for
some of the republican colonels in
JJew Mexico, Governor Thornton
ias fjred Col. pick Hudson from
J,he penitentiary board of commissioners for alleged irregularities; an
ailidavit was used as eviCol'8 removal; it will
the
for
dence
that Col. Uick took
remembered
bp
In exposing Dist.
part
prominent
diabolical
connection in
Atty. Prist's
procuring pardonds for condemned
rnurderer's. Again, the territorial
board of immigration has been reno-yatpd

OK

and Col. Max. Frost, late
is out of a Job.

eec- -

their admission "because it would
the silver forces in the senate."

Nothing has been determined vet

re-

garding the tariff bill. It is in the
hands of the iinnnce committee, but
since the free coinage revolt no effort
lias been made to get a report on it.
Some senators are urging that it be reported back to the senate, and that
the western republicans be forced to go
on record as voting against it. It is
probable that the bill will be allowed
to die a natural death in the committee,
a3 Jones.of Nevada, since the action
of the free coinage republicans, feels
more secure of his position. Wolcott,
too, who is on the finance committee,
would be very apt to stand with Jones
and tho democrats, and the result is
that the protectionists are in a hopeless minority in the committee that
they themselves organized.
The action of the republican senators is reaching a parting of the ways
between the east and the west caused
a sensation her9. It is considered the
most important departure in party
politics that has been made in a quarter of ,a century.
With the free coinage republican senwith the
ators refusing to
eastern men on the tariff legislation
unless the unlimited coinage of silver
is conceded to them in exchange, the
republican party becomes practically
impotent and unable to register a pol
icy on the statute books.
There are nineteen republican senators who have agreed to stand together in the interests of the west, in all
thing, including silver.
This revolt is the hardest blow that
protection has received since the presidential election of 1892. The protectionists were in higji hopes. They felt
sure of carrying the conn My next fall,
electing a president of their choice and
a congress devoted to their theories.
Hut now all of a sudden comes a declaration of independence on the part
of the western'men. This declaration,
it can be asserted, too, is not a mere
passing fancy, a mere whim, a mere
expression of anger or discontent for
the time being. It was thought out
well and long, and only announced after serious and earnest consideration.
There was some very plain talk in
the caucus. It is coming out by degrees. Mr? Dubois, for instance, drew
what is called a "Schomburgk line" of
demarcation and plainly told the eastern men that they would have to make
the unlimited conage of silver a tenet
of the parly or be content with being
impotent so far as the power of legislating is concerned. Mr. Dubois said
that the national government presented some uniiiuo features at the present time. Tho president, he said, was
for tariff for revenue only and the
gold standard. The republican house
of representatives was for tariff for
protection aud the single gold standard.
A majority of the senate, he felt as
sured, was in favor of the. unlimited
.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under

Execution Venditioni
ponas.

Frank U. Winston
vs.

& Co.,

Ex-

Jlighest of all in

Latest U. 6, GovJ Report

JLeavcning Power.

AaSOifUTESsV PURE
The worjts f"t'a Peuv'n ore com.
bill was Durely g political invention;
that it was well known to those who pany, located al Dealing, iter sold s
were advocating it that the president. week to Mssf i. Coibett & Wyuian
would veto it, if it were passed by the w ho have f rtv.'3 years pust beenoper
senate. He asserted with emphasis ating the pla.'t ';a a lease. Bullion.
that the tariff bill was simply scheme
to boost the presidential aspirations t
Mr. Heed, of Maine.

MCTICELL0

The Water Canyon mines near Socorro, are showing up better thnnrever before. The ore is free milling gold,
runs $20 to the ton and the lead is

FLOUR MILLS!

growing larger. Democrat,

Tax Equalization.
The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for Brand, Barley, W'l satFlouiVCiraaam tlonf
Chopped corn co j .tantlt on bani.
18!)P, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for rt;ziiig purposes only, shall be assessed at 1.25 TAFOYA &
pT acre.
All hmds suitable for en. zing pur
poses only, and without permanent
Proprietors
water thereon, shutl be assessed lit 2f
Cents per acre.
All"t!.er lsu3 and properly, not
herein specified, sliMI be assessed at.
their actual eesit value, which value
shall be construe! to tiieim tbe'iT'1''
MONTICELi.O.
3.M.
such land or property would biing at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed thM
;lcr.t;f,0 African
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All slock
horses 5 per head; cow ponies $1Q per
head; Americans horses at $30 per
head; American mulos $40 per head;
'fZr Tit "VCAT5,
Mexican mules SlO per head; burros
SB
C iJt M PATENTS,
S3 per head ; stock cattle, south of the
etc,
35th parallel, $7 per bead ; stock cattle
For information ar ifwi Ha: lhiK' writ to
MUKN & CO.. m B;, . " .y. New Voatt.
north of said parallel, 8 per head; all
U:ntslnAmei1i .
Oldest bureau fcir cet'iir
I rouaht bcf.T-Kvery patent talc a out by
improved sheep at SI per bead ; all un
:
given
,,'iorgo la tn
pubUo
by
Jtlce
a
the
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora eoats, that produce a Aece
that Is clipped for market, $2 perttad; I.anTetclr(i:iiitoi. of unT pri', Sopaprt" tha
Snleudi'llv iUusiralt i. No.iut ''li
all common goats that produce no clip world.
man should be w 'thouj It. V?e klv. i.3,e0
ypar; $1.80 six mont . ddrrii. !l V"A
or fleece 50 cents per head: all Improvtrv,
Ycra City,
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
head.

VALI3J0S,

Jfj

CVPt-tCHT-
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The Black Rane Smelting & ',
J
Mining Co.
Whereas io aud by acertniu writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued gut of the District
Court of the Third Judici-i- l District, In the
Territory of Nbw Mexico, within and for the
Cuunty of Sierra, in a certain cause therein pending wherein Frank H. Winston & Co.
are plaintiffs and Tne Black Kantfe SuieltiuK
& Mining; Co. are defendants, dated Dee.
21st, A. D. lf'.iS, for the sum and amount of One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-Fou- r
Cents ($1774 titl)
Dollars and Eitfhty-Eeih- t
r
Damages and Three Hundred and
Cents
Dollars and Twenty-Fiv03S4 25) costs of suit thereon at the rate cf
per cent, per annum from April 27th,
lis 1).
189S, the uiidersiKii-(- l
FoluI"a"tlKU
A.
to sell or cause to be sold in manner prescribed by law the property therein and
hereinafter described tortUe best price tliut
may be tfot'tor the same .
Now, therefore in obedienco to said wiit,
I, Max I,. Kahler, sheriff of said County
and Territory, will on February 1st, A U.
lsiM. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of said dav, at the
N. M.
east door of the Post Ollice in Fairview,
Sierra County, Sew Mexico, offer for sale
and sell at public auction, to the blithest and Newly Outfltted for the
best bidder, for cash in hand, all of the
right, title, interest, claim, demand, pos
Accommodation of the Public
SBssion ajid rinht ot possession of the said
xinult-inBlack Kange
defendant Tho
Excellent Meals.
& Mining Co., in and to the follow-iu described real estato, or so much
satisfy
necessary
to
may
Good Sleeping Jtooms
as
be
thereof
Apart of
said execution and costs,
o
seo.
a, iwp. ji
the s. w. H ot the N. w. ii
Uaiirie 8, West of the New Mexico Meridian
lieasonable Rates,
In Now Mexico Territory, described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point situated on the
L W. .GALLES,
south west corner ot the north went quarter
of said section Twenty Three (23) llienee
running cast along the south line of said Jiy 19
Proprietor.
quarter section, sixtv (110) rods; thence
sixty (()
north
rods: thence west
sixtv ("05 rods; thence south nlona the west
line"oi said quarter section sixtv (60) rods to
JAMES DAiqUSH.
me point of oeuiiining; containing iweniv-Twbeing
acres,
the
lf
f22Kl
and
sauio property conveyed by Thomas Scales
ami wife to tne saiu I tie union itange omen-inand Mining Co. bv a ce' tain deed ot con
veyance dated Mnv25th, IK'.U, as appears of
Jin the Old Postofflce JJumiii.
record on pages 11I8 and VM Book D. Iteeords
of Sierra County for warranty deeds, together with till Bnd singular the lands. Choice
Beef,
buildings, water tanks, machinery, (com-ist- lng of Water Jacket f urnace wiin t;onuen-aer- ,
Mutton,
Blower,
Crusher,
Waon
Engine, Boiler,
s
neieuna-mentlencmeuiH,
ncuics, una ete.,)
Tork,
aud appurtenances thereunto beButter.
longing.
MAX L. HAULER,
and Sausage.
Sheriff of Sierra County,
Hfty-Fou-

i.

1
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THE

UNION HOTEL,
Hillsboro,

THIS is the macire that

g
n

is used in the Office,
and for reporting

Court-roo-

lectures and semois.
While its speed is ,r?ter ihatKtry
other known method, it is so simuls
that any intelligent
cia fflb a
speed of 100 or more vords per minute, in five or six weeks, wit hoc i tie
laid of an instructor. ClrcvJars aad
testimonials sent to all vlio mention
pe-s-

o

one-ha-

MEAT MARKET,

First publication Jan.

Now Mexico.

3, 1896.

Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington 1'ost, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be' relied upon as
correct"
1. Subscribers who do not give ex
press notice to the contrary are con
sidered wishing to renew their sub- crintion.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
3.

If subscribers, neglect or refuse

to take their .periodicals from the oflice
to which thev aredirected, they are re- syonsibla until they arej directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
their bill's aud ordered them d!scon:
tinned. .
i. It subscribers, move to, other

Fish and

Vegetables

HILLSBORO,

-

-

this paper,
E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, CSiC,

Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.
THREE GREAT CITIES

ETEf7

in Season,
'
.
x. M

places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided
that refusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in
advace they
are bound to give notice at the end
of
the time, if they do not wish to
e
taking ic; otherwise the publish-e- r
is authorized to send it. and the
sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher,
The latet postal laws are such (hat
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper
and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the rcan wjio allows his subscription to
run alotijr for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster lo tnark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
tbeDUblisher.
.
i:..i.i
.... ... p 'dim
1 Jl'imr:
io
arrest and One, the same as for theft.
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LEGAL NOTICES
belle of Eugle rlte a nica long letter
giving la detail bw iba feat was ac
complished with the emotions attend-Uj- r
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
.faoVKabed Eyery friday at Chloride, Sierra
it. Perhaps she might gain the $100
A. Kennedy, Oharlea A, Roblmaoo.
To
Jnba
prize offered by the N. Y, Sunday Her
Henry A Uulilnnu. Thorn
C. 1U11 and
C.
Scott, their executors, admtnlstrm
Owu
ald, a notice of w hich was published tor, imjtrrifiuiti
anniirn:
heir
and
Friday, Jonuary 17, 1890.
in last week's Black Range,
YOU and each of you are beieliy notified

THE BLACK RANGE.

.

For Fifty Cents a Year
--

THE KANSAS

Die undersigned fca expended
One Hundred Dollar In labor and improve
ment upon the ion
umiinir eiaim
situated In the Paloma Mining IUtrict,
Sierra Oountv, Territory of New Mexico, to
order to hold said mlnfnsr claim under the
provision of Section 2j24 of the Revised
Statute of the United Mate, being the
amount oi labor or luinroveuients required
to be made, to hold iU claim for the year
ending; December Slut,
and n wltnin
ninety day alter the publication of turn notice vou full or rulnse to contribute
ahare of auch expenditure us co- owner, your Interest In said minina; claim
will liecome thenronertv of the undersigned
as provided In said Section 3H of
said statutes.

Congress," pub

Clir

"If Christ
lished by the Howard Publishing Co.
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTU1ST
New York, price fifty cents, is a rich,
be
to
ought
which
racy
rare
and
book
Crews and Vetera en have completed
read far and wide. The Hutbor dedijftssessrueuton the Aiiatlip.
cates
it as follows: "This little volume
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
Wheekr and Ca.S8luy have finished is unwillingly'and without permission
on
work
the Columbus.
Assessment
dedicated to Grover Cleveland, presWill be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
Dr. E.P,UUnu 4s doing assessment ident of the United States, certain cor
jWork on bis Argonaut mining claim.
rupt members of his cabinet, and the
RugsegBer and Taylor have finished horde of drunken, licentious senators
ANDREW J. MAXriBL.li.
New Mexico, January 17, 1X96.
assessment work on the the liead-juste- and congressmen and their mistresses First Hermosa.
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
publication Jan. 17, l&W.
herein referred to." The book has
Superintendent of Schools Chandler created a sensation.
collauv, Instructive Iteuxs.
will visit the public schools uext week.
Cold and Indians.
So far as reported ilie Wing stamp-mil- l
Apa Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
N. M., Jan. I4tb.-T- he
Graham,
Sand Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas.CUj.llo..
has been doing good work during
are still at large and
che
Indians
vjeek.
past
the
in this community great unSeveral local capitalists are forming easiness. Reliable reports came ia to
N. M
HERMOSA,
A syndicate for the purpose of taking day from the Mule Springs settlement,
a a ftw dollars' worth of the Cleveland- near where the cow-boChailie Snow,
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
-Carlisle
"popular" gold bonds.
was killed a few weeks ago, that the
It is reported that the prosecuting
Indians had been seen near there and ASSAY OFFICE XSESSSmall 01
has Instructed the sheriff to ar- bud stampeded the horses in a pasture Established In Colorado, 186a. BamnlM byattentionexpress wUl receive prompt and carofsl
rest J. P. Olney for the fatal shooting trying to run them off. They are beLas Vegas and Socrrq, N. M., Trinidad, Colo..
BULLION
.of Mikeliobinsonon Christmas morn-Jnt- r lieved by old timers to be "Kid" and GOLD AND SILVER
Rnd, Malted aad Assayed or Parehasad.
at Ilermosa, and that a bearing be his band.
17M Lawrtoca SU, DENVER, COLO.
Came-to-

LOCAL NEVS.
Silver, 67. Jad,e250.

Ke-D-

ana

1;

yourpro-Dortlonat-

e

r.

E. TEAFORD,

caus-settle-

BROWNE

MANZANAERS CO.

&

at-to-

-

Address. 17M aid

The Trovidence mine owned by Joe
.Oliver and others, shows a good body
of ore in the shaft and for 500 feet
.along the surface of the vein. Ore
from this property give returns of ISO
ounces silver, 25 per cent copper and a
fair sprinkling of gold.
The owners of the De Soto are buty
working that property. They are drifting north from the shaft in the t
g
level, and they are also
the lead on the same level south of the
shaft. The De Soto is a fine gold property and every foot of development
adds to its value and appearance.
Jacob Llayer is doing assessment
twork on the Sunbeam for F. II. Win
ton and Will M. Jtobins. The Sunbeam is a very promising gold pro-- ;
perty and is on the same lead as the De
jSoto. The ledge is Urge and well defined and shows excellent gold bearing
rock high up ou the mountain and a
tunnel is being run in on liie vein to
A
Catch it.
Farley and Cross have completVas-cessmen- t
work ou the Climax and will
resume development work on the
TheComstock is developed by
shaft 120 feet and a tunnel 180 feet in
length. There is a good showing of
pie in the shaft and good ore is thickly
sprinkled in the face of the tunnel.
The ore of this property runs well in
silver and carries some gold.
cross-cuttin-

Com-jstoc-

Hon. W. S, Hopewell, accompanied
by Alex Dently, camp to Chloride last
Saturday. Mr. Hopewell came up on
ruining and other business and left for
Ilillsboro Tuesday afternoon. As usu-p- ,
in his flying trips, Hopewell rnde up
In that famous vehicle the "Ball Pulveriser" so familiar to all
JJot being pressed to secrecy, we take
nponourself the liberty of saying that
Mr. Hopewell will, in case of war between the United States and Great
Britain, convert the ."Ball Pulverizer"
s
war chariot for enasi
into a
defense purposes along the ltio Grande
bottoms within the boundary lines of
Sierra county.
first-clas-

HERM03A.

Denver, Jin. 14. A special to the
Times from Graham, N. il., says: Peo
ple are coming in from the Blue Range,
about thirty five miles north of here,
bringing samples of gold bearing rock
which runs from $2 to S500 per ton.
Some Colorado miners have been working quieily in this range for several
months and now have a large amount
of ore ready for shipment.
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Agricultural Implements,Ranch,MiningSiipplie3.8rlIativeProdiicti
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The Best Market For
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National Bimetallism 134
The
Monroe St., Chicago, 111, is a terror
politicians and is a bit
to gold-bu- g
ter enemy to the single gold stand
ard policy of Grover Cleveland and
John Sherman. It is fearless, sound
and logical and is deserving of the
patronage of every friend of silver.
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Hides,

IFelts- - Stc--

at all Times Compete With Eastern Prloea,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

o

n
T3

O 2
H

Maher and Fitzsimmons are pre
paring punch each other; Maher has
gone into training at Las Cruces.

a

ee

I

H

CO

i
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c

"The El Paso Tribune tells about
'"baking" doughnut?. That shows mueh
he knows about it; doughnuts are not
baked at all; they are broiled. Albuquerque Citizen.
Great heavens, Tom I Fried! Who
ever heard of broiled doughnuts?

"Wool,
Will

bfl

M

O
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Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the. Best.

a

& a

TERMS REASONABLE

n $ a

2

1
8 1

Good Corral In Connection With Stable.

1
1

T. N.

o
3

.

STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

a

New Mexico.

Cholride
hi

a

Columbus, Jan. 15. The two houses
in joint
of the joint legislature
session, at 12 o'clock, confirmed the respective acts of yesterday electing .1. Free Coinage of Silver
B. Foraker United States Senator for
A Rare Opportunity.
the term to begin March 4, 1807. In a
sueeoh following the election Foraker
said he believed in bimetallism. He deSILVER KNIGHT!
clared the demonetization of ail vor was
secure The Black
the greatest mistake ever made by the Three Dollars cash will
Range and the Silver Knight for one yeur.
world. He would, however, have one Or, $1.! chsIi will secure The Black Ranuk
dollar good as another.
for six months and the Silver Knight for one

PROSPECTUS 1893.94.

to-da-

1

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

THE

yeur.
new.sub9crsber will receive the
benefit of the above offer.
The Silver Knight is published nt Washington, D. C, and is edited by Hon. Wm. M.
Stewart. The Silver Knight la a coluinn
weekly and is devoted exclusively to the
sul Ject of monetary reform, and an earnest
advocate of the necessity of the reinuue
tiziition of silver and Its equal mintage right
with gold at a ratio of 16 to 1.
Send in your subscriptions and secure this
grand oifer. Circulate the Silver Knight
among your silver friends, and especially
among your goldlte acquaintances.
AMrOnly

'he Squealed.
This is what the fool got for kissing a
pretty fool in a tool town:
Liberty, Mo., Jan. 15 -- Dr. C. L.
a dentist at lloltz, kissed the wife
of a prominent citizen while filling her
teeth. A score of citizens chased him
down the main street. EberU was
given ten minutes to leave town. He
begged to be allowed to wait for the
train but was denied the privilege.
EU-ert- s,

The Foster saloon at the lower camp
was cleaned out with boiling water
and concentrated lye, the floor thoroughly waxed and u dance held there
last Saturday which was generally

mwsi
.SEEDS.

Not a Crying Evil.
See the young woman.
Is the young woman being suddenly

and unexpectedly kissed?
nnirlnaT rmtVL Perfect seeds'
Ah, yes.
K.nnfimwn hvrhance. lVutb- Chas. Anderson came back from the
a
rt,r
raise
woman
iaavr inft. tn ph&nne In itrow
young
And does the
r i
n
maia TtMlfrNiwlI
n
nrTwB
wrrrri
San Andreas where he w as informed hueind cry ?
ifl lUCm BYC1YWUC1C
""w
an ludiau had left his horse Stub, but
The young woman raises a slight
FERRY'S
be could not bnil the horse.
hue, but no cry. Detroit Tribune,
SEED ANNUAL
I
bourse and Foster w ho went from
for 1S98. 3rlmf'il of valuable
new
i information about best aria
Hermosa to Cripple Creek, Colo., have
Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
py
est seeds,
iuou..
ires
D. M. FERRY ft CO.,
ibeen beard from. Mr. Nourse gives in the blood. Hood's SarsapariHa neuMich.
Detroit,
description of that rich and tralizes this acid and completely and
a giow-j)iBe
boijmng camp; saying that people are permanently cures rheumatism,
wild about stocks there. Mr, Foster sure to get only Hood's.
writes from Colorado Springs, wlifire
Hood's Pills cure naua. rtek
he stopped on his way o the el dorado. headache, indigestion, biliousness. SnM
Doth are infatuated with the push, go by all druggists.
and boom .of Colorado.
The Humming Bird, Mr. Marshall's
Sir Waiter Scott, Lawyer,
mine, gives .promise of being a hum
An old mun in Glasgow told Jmes T.
('has. Eckeberger lias
rner again,
Fields that lie had once earrietl a law
made a strike of high grade ore in
to Sir Valter Scott for adjustment.
ease
& Slater lease ; i'lii! 'p
"How did he jnanapre it?" asked Sir.
Kittle .high guuie oi', Fields. "Oh, beautifully I" returned
lluyers of all Classes of
and Marshall has made a strike in the the old client, "ho told me a bonny
story about a coo and a calf In Dundee,
ld Olney & Bonner lesuse.
and then he seujt me over the way to a
brither lawyer, who, he told me, had a COPPER ORES and MATJjcS
The San Marcial Bee tays; ,"Mis3 larger head for sieh affairs than him-sAlice Sanders of Engle exeicised the
But it was a braw story that he
piivilegesof leap year Tuesday even told ine about .thjs cattle o' Dundee, and
Write for Trices.
ing." Now there are lots of girls here it makes me laugh to this day when I
in the Black Range who are jujt dy think on'tl"
JDenver Colo
.62;Cur'.is St., . V
tp knojy how she dd it. Will tbti
e"
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ESTABLISHED

1845.

The largest and moat Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Btataq.tU
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department matters rotating to JIasonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
Tlie New York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weokly stoiy and family cewpaper
claims to be the most nggresive in Its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas In politics, and Is the only newspaper published in New i'ork City that has oo
sistently and fearlessly ad.vpcatod

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF .SILVER.

After the great bimetallic nines mooting held in New York, the chalrmaaof OomaiittM
the following lottorto the Dispatch :

of arrangements sent

New

lork,

AugUbt 25, 1693,

Editor Now York Dlspasch:
oot- DEAR Silt The coinnlttee of arrangomnnta who had charged of the mass
Ing o blmetnlltfcts, held at Cooper Union last eventg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alwaya
b,o and always must be tl;e money of the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN i. JOID, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
1.25
"
Sixmqntbs
65
Three months
Send postal Card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed fret
charge. Address, NEW YOI1K DIsi'ATCIf, 132 Nassau Street, New York
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Marvelous Discovery!

A

REMOVES

POSITIVELY

013

FCNE,

SPLINT OR
B 43 HOURS.
SPAYIfl,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bene Spavin, Rinobor;?,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Siir'jetm,
DK Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Covermient, during the lata
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very larye expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything cnisl
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Bonis Spavin, ttingbone, Spiintor
Curb without pain or the use of the knif", the firing iron or any o those liquid
caustics' so often made use of, to the shame of the farrii'r a:ul tiie torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful mirpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This h
the Greataat VJoniisf of ths Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it diss,
the entire veterinary world.
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